<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Start Festival</td>
<td>Dedicated space all day - Displays, graphics, charts, maps, in room presentations and discussions, city staff and n’hood leaders explain the N’hood Planning Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations Groups and individuals will host topical conversations. You can browse the topics, sit in for minutes or the entire session. First session - Using Grey Water with Laura Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>Clare Straw - Welcome Festival Overview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>ARTIE the Art Bus - parking lot until 1 pm</td>
<td>Jan Spencer Plenary - Towards a Green and Resilient Culture and Economy with Allies, Assets, Actions and Ideals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>Site Tour with Melanie Carlone. See her nearby urban front yard food forest and permaculture garden</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations Daphne Singingtree, Mark Robinowitz, KEPW Radio Proposed - N’hood Plan - economic development Proposed - Local Economics - What could that look like? Proposed - N’hood Assembly of God Garden Project Christina Clark Community Building Initiative Outreach and mentoring Lane Service Sharing Network Time Bank Amanda Kirchbaum, community sharing and receiving. Exploring how to live in generosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>Terry McDonald Plenary - St. Vinnie’s projects model regenerative economics that build resilience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Charlie Tilt and Kate Perle Plenary - Local Food Systems. What are they, why are they important, how to participate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations Master Gardeners, N’hood Assembly of God Outreach Project</td>
<td>Invited, Corvallis Sustainability Coalition Fish Bowl - Residential Co-ops East Blair Housing Co-op, Maitreya Eco Village, Walnut Street Aleta Miller - Our First Relations Finding Your Place Among the Plant and Medicine People Grady Barrel Pat Grady discusses rain water catchment systems - design, code, ask the expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>N’hood Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Scroll down to see the rest of the schedule,</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations East Blair Housing Co-op and Co-op Living; Repeopling the Forest - Restore eco systems, regain relationships with N’hood Plan Neighborhood leaders Meet and greet, compare notes, welcome out of town guests Fish Bowl - Towards a Local Food System Charlie Tilt, Plaedo Wellman, Christina Clark, Kate Perle, Mike Brunt, Leigh Rieder Eugene Alliance for Somatic Education Learn how permaculture concepts like observe, feedback, stacking can be applied to human learning Solar Assist Newt Loken discusses Current Solar technology for homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Clare Strawn Plenary - Regenerative Economics and community solutions</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Align and Thrive! with Melanie Carlone - Walk in balance with gravity. Reduce pain as you stand and move.</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>Align and Thrive! with Melanie Carlone - Walk in balance with gravity. Reduce pain as you stand and move.</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations, Permaculture Meetup; Local Food Systems; Oakleigh Meadows Co Housing; Cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Louisa de Heer Plenary - RR/SC N'hood Plan - A Unique Opportunity to Advance N'hood Resilience</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Louisa de Heer Plenary - RR/SC N'hood Plan - A Unique Opportunity to Advance N'hood Resilience</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Louisa de Heer Plenary - RR/SC N'hood Plan - A Unique Opportunity to Advance N'hood Resilience</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Louisa de Heer Plenary - RR/SC N'hood Plan - A Unique Opportunity to Advance N'hood Resilience</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations Emerald Dog Obedience, RR/SC N'hood Plan, Climate Conversations (climate conversation may continue in community rm)</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations Emerald Dog Obedience, RR/SC N'hood Plan, Climate Conversations (climate conversation may continue in community rm)</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations Emerald Dog Obedience, RR/SC N'hood Plan, Climate Conversations (climate conversation may continue in community rm)</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>Round Table Conversations Emerald Dog Obedience, RR/SC N'hood Plan, Climate Conversations (climate conversation may continue in community rm)</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Closing</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End Festival</td>
<td>N'hood Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>